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The Invisible Homebound: Setting Quality-Of-Care Standards For Home-Based Primary And Palliative Care
Paths to Value-Based Care

1. Quality Measure Development for Home-Based Medical Care
   - Development of Measures for Value-Based Care
     - Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR)
     - NQF Endorsement
       - Practice-Based Quality Improvement Learning Community
       - QPP PQRS Measures
Opportunities - Measure Once Cut Multiple Times with a Qualified Clinical Data Registry (QCDR)

• Non-PQRS / QPP quality indicators for value-based payment
• Meaningful Use
• Benchmarking of clinical practice
• Practice-based quality improvement
• Learning communities of practices
• Comparative effectiveness research
May You Live in the Most Interesting of Times...

• Key geriatric concepts and constructs not coded
• Interesting interactions with colleagues at CMS
• Scoring for a small community under MIPS
• Push back on MACRA / MIPS - MedPAC